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I TRAIL SLAYER

I 0F0PEMT0H

IjSherifF and Men Searching for

of George M.

i&i at Summit Station
.6?

on Santa He,

lf

1 lip" RAINS NARROWLY

m ESCAPE COLLISION
M
isr I
':Iomfying Discovery of Ihc

I Lugo Telegrapher Who Was

If en 011 00 Locate

if the Trouble.

Si9 fcpeclal to The Tribune.
Iff OS ANGELES, .Ian. IS.-- -- hcriu!
M 1 1 Ralphs with. 600 armed men is

ifjj j scouring the snow-cla- d bills of
j n tbe Cajon pnss in search of thr
'jpiman who early today murdered George
id !&f . Cox, tho lono operator at Summit
lW Station. The murderer fired through
IifllS window of tho littlo station. slaying

tbo operator at I113 hey. Then hrcfik-ird'In.-

into tbe r(Wcu hi: stripped Vox
.'J&0I' some diamonds, his purse, watch and
'ijy railroad passes. The murder was die
il !0VcrC(J a short lime later by the crew
oS f n special freight that had stopped

HTi 'O learn why si.ena.lo had not ibeen set
(jf ijyd by (ho operator? from Lugo sta-j- "

Won, the miles away.

A Close Watch Kepi.
INT. l
iniS the murder was committed shortly
irej titer midnight. Tho posse boliovo the
iMj (layer la cudcavoriug to escape lis- -

tjniscd 3G a. railroad man n,nd riding ou
jjjj'ox'5 pass. Sheriff L'alphs has placed

OTJH CUurd-- on tho tracks and every train
3 assiug m either direction is being
J .oppod and searched.
I Shortly aJ'tcr midnight Cox was at

'OJj is Ian receiving train orders from
An Bernardino. The operator at ,Sau

0 Icrnardino frequently cut iu to make
it?( lfP I bat Cox was taking t.hcm. Slid-- J

If r'ic went dead. The San
utn tcruardino dispatcher attempted to
0 bntinuc. No answer canio back. The

rders were but half transmitted.I
!g l(Iurder Discovered.

id i f'l'ho dispatcher at b'au Bernardino
that something had happened.

jrtV rains worn morinjr rapidly and the
iorulor at Lugo, tivo miles away i'roni

"l unumt, was ordered to leao his key
iMij ijfd ruu at top hpeed to Summit. The
isfl an Bernardino operator continued his

!4 Uiumit call1;, hoping for an answer.
ani wu3 i"termptod when the lino war.

'tA pcued. "Lugo operator at Summit:
jrf tax, istumnit operator, muTdorcd," waa
bs, Ke mcesagc.
itciS ' n0ct"5i;irv orders to itrai.htcu
MCl ''"p wo'5 tra nsmit tod to tho
YVj bv." operator and tiie signals aot.

J ig Posse on Trail.
Okj lncseiMipnr rushed to the home of
lie? icrlfV JVu I pb in San Urirnardino in an

itotnobilo und with a hammer pounded
lC4 1 "or- 'fbe sheriQ' answered in
jpD"(j ("sod. A momoui later other mcsecn-r'cctfi- !

tfs.werc nroiihin dopnl.ics. t fJ : I S

1 its' "epecial tram cavrying- tho fchcritV and
? posse of 000 men iuj hurrying' to

inmut. At faQo o'clock Summit was
0tJi eehed.
jj iThc di3coery of the murder was
;5lf 111 tho nick of time to prevent
rtrtf ip Chicago and L05 Angulcs train from

slliu '"to the freight train,
tvp'' :inl railway offcrod to- -

j34
S Rht a rewnrd for lire arrest of the

Jo ii iirdcrer.

i OHN W. YOUNG
$1 SUED BY WOMAN

lumjl Being L'jiclio lo Collect

prcM
n MjrHsh Judgment in the

rfS I l"nitcd Sl:a,'cs'
3ac

f locial to The Tribune.
--J- J! KTSW YOlMv. J;m. IS. John Willard.
!Muug. son of Brigham Young, tho
QLnnou leader, is defendant iu a suit

ijt ?IS,000 tiled by Mercedes Estolle
'10,lfor(1- - '''be suit is based on an
Mjgnod claim from Mies Woodford's

lliuVte10r' 3 Woodford and a daughter
Jlr..?vmthc lormou leader's son woro at-of- -

m&MK a school in Belgium some years
j.C(Jl. and through them Col. Young met

n in Woodford aud sold stock to her in
eislJfcmipiiuy iu which ho was interested.

"cCS-P- Woodford got judgment in the
iijglish courts because Col, Young had

acquainted her .fully with tho na- -

3bcnforco payment of the English

ruling'55 Woodford's attorney has c

,Tft- - t0 'KlVt' tofctimony of various
nd "fccHsea nbrund taken in connection
ftPjjBi. the Miit. lTo doclined to tfivo
r P'23B:,t:",Iira ol" "Jo transuotien yoster-ic- n

rSainl uouUl not divulge the whoro-utpit-

yf hin client .

i LEADER WHO IS
:j AGAIN HONORED j

JOHN P. WHITE.

WHITE USB Or

THE III WORKERS

Iowa Man Wins Presidency of

Union by Big Majority;

Hayes Secretary.

JvDJAXAPOLIS, Jan. IS John P.

White of Oikalooaa, Ja., waa

president or" the United Mine "Wovkera

of America over A. Bvadloy of Mount

Olive. Til., by 05,66SVj votes. The com-

mittee which has beeu canvassing the

vote since T)eceniber 16, completed its

rrork today and made the announce-

ment.
Frank .7. Hayes o Illinois bad no

opposition for as vice profd-den- t.

Edwin Perry of Towa vras
secretary-treasure- r over his two

opponents, former Stalo Senator Wil-

liam Green of Ohio and Joseph Ivich-arn- s,

also of Ohio. Perr' received 75,-50- 4

votes, Grcea H8,87J and Richardii
20,851.

The ofticer- - will be installed early in
February.

In his annual report of tho activities
of the L'uited Mine Workers duriup; tho
last year, Prcsidcut While criticizes tho
West Yirgiuia authorities for thoir ac-

tion during the strike in progress there,
Tbe report, which Trill be presented at
the annual convention, says:

"The United Mino Workers' organ-

ization is engaged iu one of tho bitter-
est, struggles in the Cabin Creek regions
of West 'Virginia, that probably has
characterized our hittory. For brutal
and inhuman treatment, no industrial
conflict has excelled. Twice has mar-

tial laV-- been established aud is now
in effect; shotking, indeed, arc tho in-

sults to which our people are subjected
by tho inhuman acts of tho guards em-

ployed by tho coal companies; tho lib-- 1

ertics guaranteed the citizens of any
sovereign commonwealth under tho con-

stitution aro denied. Yet vre behold a
groat state, second now in its coal pro-

duction, lending its entire military
force to the coal companies to aid them
in crushing tho hopes and. aspirations
of the subterranean toilers."

NO PROTECTION
GIVEN MORMONS

Rebels Under Salazau Raid the
Colonics "Within Sight of Ihe

Federals.

Special to The Trtbune.
KL PASO, Texas, Jan. IS. Fedora la

aro no better for protective purposes
in tho Al'ormon colonics than the rebols,
which is worse than none. With 1500

federals iu Pearson and tho .Mormon
colonics, robcls under. Salnzar, the
American hater, camo down out of tho
mountains this woek, drovo off a herd
of sheep and killed thcrn to feed tho
rebel forces almost within range of
tho federal Mausers. After gotting
thia over they sont a bunch of Tobels
down to Skouson 's mills near Pearaon
and demanded and got two wagon loads
of flour with tho teams which they
drovo away for the robel commissary.
Complaint, to the federal officcra only
met with ,irer Uie Mormons from tTio

colonio'i sa.y.

PARTY PLEDGES

TO BE THEME

Of M BILES

Republicans and Democrats

Alike Anxious to Urge

Legislation Carrying Out

Platform Tenets.

LAWMAKERS WILL

HAVE BUsf '

WEEK

New Laws Covering Ques-

tions Relating to Taxation

and Revenue Will Proba-

bly Be Passed.

v.

covering the various
BILLS pledges of tho Republican

.Democratic parlies will be
iulToduccd in tho state legisla-

ture during this week. These pledges
cover a variety of legislation and in
&omc instances both platforms agree on

certain legislation which they pledge
their representatives to enact.

Some few bills covering phases of the
platform pledges have been introduced,
but in most oases tho political bills arc
still to come. Several of tho leaders
of the majority in tho legislature are
preparing to gel together aud arrange
for tbo introduction of these party
measures. Tho chairmen of tho com-

mittees to which tho bills would nat-

urally bo referred will probably intro-
duce most of tho bills.

For Labor Betterment.
Both tho Tvcpublican and Democratic

parties in their platform pledged thoir
representatives iu tho legislature to
laws for the betterment of the condi-

tion of tho laboring man. Theso
workmen's compensation and em-

ployers' liability luws, moro effectivo
factory inspection laws, rigid stnltary
rogulatioua, la-w-a against tho. employ-
ment of women aud. chaldron at occu-
pations or which, they aro unfit.

Both platforms pledge liberal appro-
priations for the construction and main-
tenance of good roads throughout tho
state. Both declare for radical amend-
ments to the taxation and revenue laws.
Both pledge themselves to legislation
requiring tho deposit of public funds at
interest. Both favor bettor guarantees
against impure food. Both platforms
pledgo tho ratification of tho proposed
amendment to tho focdral constitution
for tho election of United States sena-
tors by popular vote. Both declare for
a public utilities commission and for
an anti-pas- s law. Both pledgo pensions
for tho Tndian war veterans.

Not Partisan Problem.
Many of theso measures aro expected

to pass in view of tho fact that both
parties favor them and that, there is no
marked opposition to many of Iboui.

Senator James W. Funic of Caclio,
clmtrman of tho ucnulo commltteo

who la a Democrat, will probably
liavo charge of tho Introduction of con-

siderable proposed labor legislation In tho
senate. Amonp: the features of tho labor
legislation to be proposed by tho Demo-
crats are a minimum Wage law, tho pro-

tection 'o' labor organizations, tho ad-
judication of labor dlnputcs by non-
partisan boards, tbo exclusion oC for-
eign pauper and con t met labor, a work-
men's compensation mid employers' lia-
bility act, better sanitary conditions for
workingmo.n. compulsory uno of tiafoly
appllancca by railroads and in fautorlcs
and mtnori, legislation against employ-
ment of womon and children at occu-
pations for which they aro physically un-
lit, selection of mine Inspectors from tbo
ranks of practical minors, eight-ho- ur day
for all workmen, repeal of compulsory
contract system on public works, pro-

tection of workmen from brlbc-cxtortl-

bosses.

Good Roads a Slogan.
Tho good roads bill will be Introduced

this week, probably by Senator If. V.

Lunt of Iron county, chairman of the
committee on highways and public lands.
A scries of bills covering tbo recom-
mendations of the Htato road commission
and tho good roads enthusiast:! of the
slato iu now in course of preparation.
These include liberal appropriations for
road construction and Improvement, a
mlllon-doll- bond issue to bo used for
road construction a vehicle
tso: to bo used for maintenance of roads,
and a law conipolllns tho van of wide
tires on U vehicles.

The failure of the proposed constitu-
tional amondmonls at the lust elections
necessitates a chango In the proposed
legislation relative! to ruvunua and taxa-
tion. Much of tho legislation recom-
mended heretofore wae bused 011 the

that the proposed nmcudmoutti
would bo rutin ed at tho polls. It Is
likely that homo of H10 amendments will
bo resubmitted, together with a pro-
posed amendment permitting tho

of nil property at !(,s actual
markdt value. Several recommendations
of the :italc board of ciiuull'.utlon und
thn ?tuti commliifilon ou taxation and
revenue will probably bo written lulu
law.

13111s proposing tho 'WinDiilsory deposit
j Continued on Page Throe.

CUTLER SHARES

IN DISSOLVING

SUGARTRU5T

Leaves Washington for New.

York, Presumably to Con-

fer With Magnates on

Sale of Utah Control.

SON VERIFIES ECCLES'

PLANS TO PURCHASE

Steel Trust Is Also Arranging

Segregation Along Lines

Proposed by the Sugar

Combination '

II l'I segregation of the American
J Sugar Kctining compan' from
j its subsidiary corporations all

over the United Slates, invlud-iu- g

the Utah-tdah- b and Amalgamated
companies, whoso headquarters are in
Salt. Lake and Ogden, respectively,
which ineanu relinquishing- large blocks
of stock iu tho local concerns, is now
considered certain, '.Thomas R-- Cutler,

icc prcsidont of tho Utah-Idah- o Sugar
company, according to a dispatch re-

ceived in this city .yesterday, left
Washington, D. C, for New York, one
of his purposes presumably being to
confer with officials of the sugar trust
at its home olliccs. II was reported
that tho sugar magnates, their atlor-nov- s

a'nd representatives of tbe sub-
sidiary companies v,cro holding confer-
ences to arrange 'further plans for a
dissolution.

Report Strengthened.
.A detailed account from Pittsburg,

Pa., of the intonlion of tbo United
States -- Stool corporation to segregate
the Carncgio Steel company, and othor
subsidiary concerns .addoJS'Venglb in
iinancial fb"' tW'Top'drt that, not
only the 'sugar trust, but ovcry cor-
poration in tbo countix might bo af
fooled by tho Sherman anti-trus- t law
aud the decision of the United States
supreme court in tbo Standard Oil caso
would follow ,the example of Standard
Oil and divido itsolf tip into its

condition. This jb said
to be due to a willingness on the part
of tho department of justico, which
is prosecuting tho sugar combine aud
intends to filo complaints 'against othor
combines, to compromiso on tho basis
established by tho supremo court. Cor-

poration attorneys have agreed that
tho decisions of tho court of last re-

sort in the country will affect ovcry
combine in about tho samo manner as
the supremo court decision affected the
oil trust.

To Avoid Jolt.
Attorneys say one reason for the con-

sent of tho trusta to accept a compro-
mise Is that' In bowing to the dictum of
tho Taft administration they will

a jolt no more sevcro than that
given Standard Oil, which is prosper-
ing dc:ipllo tho dissolution, and perhaps,
to a largo extent anyhow, preclude more
drastic action on tho part of the Wil-
son administration. "They would rather
bear those Ills they have than fly to
others they know not of," said a hiwyor
yesterday.

Eccles's Intention.
"Verification of the intention of the late

David Ecclos to purchase moro stock In
the Utah-Idah- o and Amalgamated Sugar
companies from the American Sugar Re-
fining company was received from lloynl
ISccles, his son, yesterday. This tends
to corroborate tho report that prepara-
tions for segregating th0 original cor-
porations of tho trust have been going)
on for some time. As tho American
Sugar Refining company bold and holds
now only a little moro than 50 por cent
of tho stock of the two local corpora-
tions, Junt enough to give it control. It
could not dispose of many shares with-
out rcllnquiablng Jls majority power.
Tho fact that Mr. Ecclcs, who was pre-
vented from carrying out his plana by
sudden death, went eust to purchase the
.slock Is considered as cvldonce that ho
had sufficient reason to hellovo the con-
trolling company desired to sell.

Royal Eccles Explains.
Royal Ueolcu said:

My father went cast some time ago
to negotiate for tho purchase of a
block of the Amalgamated 3tock
from tho American Sugar Refining
company, but how much he planned
to purchase 1 do not know.

The negotiations woro on his own
behalf and on behalf of bin associates
In the company, but no definite
agreement was vouched cither aa to
tho number of chares Involved or aa
to tho price to bo paid. These nego-
tiations were broken off. by hla death,
and wo have not yet been a Die, on
account of many othor pressing
Duties that have fallen upon tia by
reason ot his death, to resume thoari
negotiations.

My understanding of the matter Is
that the American Sugar Rollnlng

(Continued on Pag Two.)
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For Execution by Suicide

Marioeeaux Advocates It
" THOMAS M ARIONEAUX.

Condemned Sriould Have the

. v.ig.it:
Slaughter, He Says.

tho recommendation . of
Governor 'William Spry in his
annual message to tbo stato
legislature advocating tho elec-

tric chair as a means of executing per-

sons condemned to doath considerable
discussiou has been aroused.

Judgo Thomas Mnrioucaux, of tbo
law firm of Powers, Marionuau.- -, Stott
& McKiimey, oxp'resses the belief that
a person coudemuud to death, should,
after all legal expedients have failed
to secure a setting aside, or htay of
sentence, bo allowed to commit suicide.

Discussiug the infliction of tho death
ponalty yesterday, Judgo Marioneaux
said :

After all, J am firmly convinced
that the custom of the Chinese, which
i3 followed in many cases that of
permitting a condemned man to tako
his own llfo rathor than have it
taken by an executioner Is an ex-

cellent method. "

I mean, of course, after all efforts
of tho condemned man to save his ;

llfo have failed and it Is 'only a mat-
ter

'

of a few day until' ho ' must
die.

Give Man Choice.
Having forfeited his life to the state.

I believe It would be better for all
concerned to allow ouch a man to

f

tako his own life. If he fo elects,
than to compel some other man or
set of men, to execute him. Thcro
can bo no legal execution, aa tho law
now reads, wherein there is .not a
human agency. In tho sense of hanK-In- g,

some man'a hand must spring
the trap; in the case of shooting, lvo
men arc involved In the taking off ot
the condemned; and in tho caso of
electrocution, tho hand of some man
must turn on the current that snuffs
out the life of the accused.

In each of these easoE tho question
might naturally bo nsked and 1ms
often been asked: "la not tho hand
of the man who FDrlnga tho trap,
discharges tho rifle, or turns on the
electric current, stained with tho
blood of a fellow manV"

In view of all this, I believe that
It would be humano, to say nothing
of the great moral questions Involved,
to permit a condemned man to take
his own life, if ho so elects. His own
hands urn already stained with blood
and it might bo argued that the ad-

ditional act of taking hlo own life
would not militate against him in tho
hereafter.

Would Cause Change.
Should tho . ideas of Judgo Clarion-cau- x

be embraced in the statutes of
the state, thero would, of course, be
a marked chango at tho 6tutc prison in
tho caso of men coudemncd to death.
At the prcsout time, a man, who has
resorted to tho final ospodient and finds
that ho must pay thn ponalty of his
misdeeds with his life, is not. oven
allowed to spend his last hours by him-
self, or with congenial companions. On
tho eontrarj', a death watch is at his

(Continued on Pago Three.)

FIFTY UTE lif
HE Tl wm

t

Sheriff of Montezuma Coun- -

ly, Colo., and Agent Spear,

. Go. in Pursuit,

CORTEZ.' Colo.. Jnn. IS. Fifty Utc
enraged' by the killing- of ono of

their tribe in a rifle duel, with a Mexican
shcephcrdcr, are oft reservation, fortified
in the mountains in southwestern Colo-

rado and' defying; the sheriff of Montezu-
ma county and Indian Agent Spear to

take from them Big Rabbit, an Tndian
who rfhot and seriously wounded the
shecpuerder.

Tho Utes arc armed with magazine
rifles and are making so determined a
stand that the sheriff returned horc to-

day to gather a posse of fifty men and
pursue Hie Utes into the mountains. Un-

less the Iftdlans yield, he stated tonight,
he would coll upon tho slate to rein-
force him with militia.

The trouble with tho Utes started a
few days agv. when Joseph VJchol, a
Mexican shecpherder, refused to allow
two Indian hunters to camp near his
herd.

A dispute arose and tho herder, ac-

cording to bin atory, waa attacked by
the Utes. Ho was shot aud seriously
wounded, after he had killed ono of his
"asnailants. Tho other Ulo returned with
.thp body of his companion to the Ute
reocrvatlon. while VIcheJ was brought
here- -

The death of the Indian roused the
Utes and a band waa reported to have
startod for Cortes determined to demand
the blood of the herder In reprisal for
the death of their tribesman.

Meanwhile, the sheriff gathered a poJSo
and started for the reservation to arrest
Big Rabbit, tho survivor of the two who
attacked the Mexican. It Is said the
Utes fled .with Hlg Rabbit for tho moun-
tains, determined to defend him.

There has been considerable local fric-

tion between the ranchmen and tho In-

dians over Ute Indian parties killing
game out of season and other depreda-
tions, that now may lead to serious
complications.

RENOUNCES HIS TITLE
TO BECOME AMERICAN

By International News Service.
SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. IS. Baron Otto

Nichols Robinson Von Herrman or Russia
today renounced his title to nobility and
allegianco to the czar, in an application
to become a eltl"on of tho United States.

"My title is baron." he snld. "but I

would not give " ccntu for It. J nrlzo
American citizenship more."

In , Russia, his father hail larga nstatos.
At tho elder Horrman's death the son
succeeded to th title and property.

Predict Long right.
CHICAGO. Jan. IS. Labor leaders to-

day prodlct that the nympathctfo Rtrikc
beffun yesterday when 800 men talked
out and tied up two of tho largest now
buildings in thn courso of construction In
the loop, would continue- unless the flrn
said to be responsible for tho trouble sct-t'r- d

Hi difference with the unions.

OVERLAND I
ELECTRIC CARS I

NEARpiTY I
Transformation, of 10,- - I
000 Miles of Steam I
Railroads Through Uni-- I
ty of Working Interests I
and Development of I
Copper Resources, I
Largely Centering in I
Utah, Assured in Few I
Years.

NECESSITY FOR I
ACTION REALIZED I

Men Behind Biggest I
Power-Supplyin- g Cor- - I
porations in West Also I
Control Mines That
Supply Copper Re-

quired for Electrifica-

tion; Western Railroads
Already Busy Making

Change.

ITHIX a few voars. pa: :cnci'r

W will be ridiui: from Sa't Lai e

to Denver and to San Fran

.... juUKJiiwrf nJ l
Sra'tthj: uifftfsRe1 railroads. Wi th m

a fow' years 30,000 miles of the steam
railroads of tho wcat "'ill be electrified

and Utah will supply an immense ?bnro
of the copper that will bo used ;n
equipping those road?.

When the big merger of electric com
panics in Utah and adjoiniug staK
as the Utah Power Sc. Light company
was formed a few months ao and tbe
announcement was made that tho com-

pany's capital stool: was S40.000,0(i;,
i he people of this section of the counts
felt assured that the electric ago wa

fairly upon them.

It now develops that the doclop
ineut of lo'dro-olcctrl- e power is only
half the story. Tho otbor half ia that
a vast railroad inileago in tho west ii
to tbo electrically equipped and that tho
copper miues of this and other western
states will bo called upon to supply
the millions of tom$ of copper that will
be required for I bo colossal enterpriser

Interests United.
It is to be noted that the Interests

most closely connected with the devel-

opment of electrical energy are afso
tho interests which arc the most elo3olr
connected with tho production of cop-

per. Thus it is that D. C. .Tackling1 is
tho vice prcsidout and goncral manager H
aud heavily interested as an owaior in
Utah Copper, L'aj Consolidated, Chino H
and othur copper proportios, and is also H
at the head of tho Utah Power & Light H
company, tho great power nforger v?- - H
ceutly orgauized, a company Trbich 5b H
already capitalized at and
which is ultimately to expend $6O,00O,

000 in prosecution of its projects. Thus, H
too, it is that John D. Ryan ia tho H
president of the Amalgamated Copper H
conipan3' and tho head of tho Groat
Falls Power company, which controlfl H
the Montana- - power situation. H

Yesterday Mr. .Jackliug said that H
tho organizers of tho electric merger,
at tho time tho project was put through, H
had iu mind two thiugs: First, thfr H
development and sale of electric power
locally aud tho sale of electric power
to railroads now using steam; aud, soc

ond, tho supplying of thoso roads with
copper for the electric equipment that
will supplant the steam equipment. H
Steps Already Taken. H

Ilcccntlv tho Great Kails Power com-- H
pnny was granted a franchise by Sec-rota-

Fisher ovor public lands in
Montana aud Idaho. The purpose there H
of is to supply olcctric power to tbe IH
Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Skmud rail
road for 150 miles oC its lino vest H
of tho Hookies. For thia purpose of H
elcctriticalion tho railroad has appro IH
priafed $7,500,000. fl

Jn Xovombcr Tbo Tribune printed an JM
exclusive dispatch from "louver telling
of the decision of tho Denver & Tlio

Grande immediately to begin the else

tri ttcatioa of its lino !botwcon Helper

(Continued on Page Two.)
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